
Gwava 10-Minute Tech Tip 

I. What Gwava does 
a. Intercepts ALL incoming email to determine what email is SPAM according to a set 

group of “rules”. 
b. Email that is determined NOT to be spam is sent along to Groupwise 
c. Email that is determined YES it is spam is quarantined in Gwava 
d. These determinations are not always correct because the spammers develop 

increasingly creative ways to skirt spam blocking “rules”. We can help Gwava make the 
correct determinations by training it. 

II. From GroupWise 
a. Spam that “slips” past Gwava into Groupwise should be handled using the GroupWise 

junk mail handling utility we all used prior to Gwava. By the way – when using the Junk 
Mail Handling tool, we advise you to “JUNK” mail, don’t BLOCK it. For further help with 
GroupWise Junk Mail Handling, see the How To… link on the Computer Services web 
site. 

b. Everyday at 4:00 PM the Gwava system will send each user a Gwava Message 
Restriction Digest email message. This message (which appears to come from Steve 
Currie), is a listing of any emails that were captured by Gwava over the past 24-hour 
period.  You may click the “Release” button here in this email to release a given email 
from Gwava.  You may also click the Manage MY Quarantine button to work within 
Gwava. Each time you RELEASE an email from Gwava you are telling Gwava to 
reconsider this message as non-spam.   

III. From Gwava 
a. You gain access to Gwava either by choosing that “Manage My Quarantine” button in 

the daily Restriction Digest OR from the “For Staff” drop-down on the District website. 
b. You must use your full email username (e.g. bnobiling@oneontacsd.org) and your 

Groupwise password to gain access. 
c. Once in the Quarantine Management System (QMS), you have several options: 

i. Release (same as mentioned above) 
ii. Delete – we recommend that you do not delete any items at this point. 

iii. Search – the QMS will only show you the last three days of SPAM. You can select 
a larger window of time using the date drop down. You can scroll through your 
spam pages using the forward and back buttons. 

IV. How can I prevent receiving additional SPAM? 
a. Avoid using your oneontacsd.org email account for personal activities (such as shopping 

(Amazon.com, Sears.com, Walmart.com), social networking (Facebook).  The more your 
address is out there in commercial locations; the more likely it can be gathered up for 
SPAM.   

b. Make it a habit to release NON spam often as this gives us a way to “train” gwava.  
Eventually you will see less and less spam in your daily Restriction Digest. 
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